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Aniorg the n.arjr tbinna lor which

expression cf piaitude was dus on

Thar.kivlng eiay.ia the freed .m of

the Ucitd SUtf liom the neca.-sit- y

of BQiUining immenEe armies, soch as
ard t ths Enro-per- nre i pla&ne a curre

nations. Thee address of the Euo-p- ei

or of Germany to the Re;cbs,tjR on
Thursday gave a vivid idea i f the

a great army is to a nation.
France haa increased Us army in

of the grest military power

main'ained by Germany, and now tie
Emperor declare that Germany moat

increase its army because' France has
done 10. These nations are like pirates

that prey upon each other. Each one

dial rnata the other. Not one trnita in

the principle or rectitude of the
others. The only trust they exercise ia

relianee npon force. This is aa fir as

eiviliaation and religion have got in

tbeesoncludicg years of the nineteenth
eentnry. In one breath the Emperor

boss's of the pacific policy tvf y,

snd in the next dec'ares t' at

its army mnat be increased to a force

of 468,409 men, as "Ual re suite,"

might follow a f Hare to d j sd. Nearly

half a million of the tnanhocd and
youth ol tho ctnntry are Uki-- away

from the productive power cf the
tountry, and bwidea tbe Ion of that

mount of prodoctive power, those
who are left behind must maintrin
ettirely this army that predates nnth-in-

Besides this vtst e xpenee, the
oet ot the wespyns used ia immense.

Caononscch as invention has i ade
them tofiy are very cob ly, and ao afe
thee gncs tut improvement has made
indispensable. These improvements
go on, snd no sooner are armies
equipped with an improved weapon,

than one still faivher improved has to

take its place. Th mmquit was suc-

ceeded by the Gras file, tbe Gras rifle
was cast aside for tbe Chastepot,
and now the amnnnition enn
has distanced the Clhasupot, and
ao millions are expended (or uo ben-

efit, and when the last expenditure is
made, it haa in turn to be
succeeded by yet another. ' Thus
an srmy of gunpowder, tword,
rifle, and cannon manufacturers has
to be taken from the producers, md
maintained by tbem, aa well aa tie
army of nearly 600,000. Then then
Is the navy with ita ships, armor ard
men to be added. No wonder that
tbe laborers in tbe arjjy cursed land
are poor and often on the verge of
lamiae, Well may the Germans eml

4Tteand seek In lands where nt Em-

peror thanks God that his country is
bo peaceful, a refuge from the army
corse. Thankful we have a right to
be in this country that we are free
o! that curse, , We must still remem-

ber, however, that some etvlous
monarch may some day reek top'un-de- r

this rrosrerous lard, and pre-

pare oar defences accordingly. This
fa iho way that evil creates and ex-

tends evil. Must this alwajahe aoT

Vast those who desire peace be thus
alwajs exposed to the potaibillly of

war? There ia a probability that an
end snaydme to war. When the
weapoaa of destruction have reached
such a pitch ot perfection that each of

two armies can utterly destroy each
other, ao that neither can gain a vic-

tory, then the nation must find some
mode of stttlirg taeir disputes differ-

ent to th t ot killing each other.

CapxIHLE'N ALABAMA OrPO- -

Ia his recent speech Mr. Carlisle so
utterly exposed tbe fallacies and
shams of the high tar ill people as to
leave tbeir apologists and defendeis in
a quandary. They cannot allow such
an attack on their shaky and unsub-ela- nt

al defenses ts pass unreplied to,
bat where are they In their whole
armory to find anything that' the red
hot rifls balls aimed by Mr. Carlisle
will not go through? lhe --4jj, of
Birmingham, Ala., is one ot the un-

fortunates tbat have to defend the in-

defensible, and it undertakes first to
demolish Mr. Carlisle by declaring bit
speech a maw of "beautiful platitudes
and pathetic reiterations." Next, it
takes op tbe speech Iteelf, its first fire
firing directed at Mr. Carlis'e's asser-

tion that "taxes do not create wealth,
they destroy it" To this it Inno-

cently pleads that water, w hisky and
water, Noah's flood, and Miaslralppi
Ire abets dettroy life. Very true; but
no government enacts laws to compel
such deetrnctioc. The Ay next de--

dares taxation to be "an incident of
civilisation only," wblch may ba true
and ttill the tax not create but de-

stroy wealth. Taxation is a ne-

cessity,- but of the kind known as
neeetaary evils. The Age then de-

clares In favor ot taking off internal
revenue dutiea.. . It prefera taxed
blankets and free tobacco, taxed coats
and free whiaky. And tbia in rep'y-in- g

lo Mr. Carlisle's rational and logi-

cal arguments. With a little more
logic of the. earns kind the Agt makes
its master s'roke by declaring tbat

. taxing articles bis reduced their t rice,
being probably unaware that tbe
ciuinlne that, when taxed, sold at t3
and3 25anontcf,n6w it ia untaxed
quotes in the drug lists at 85 cents an
ounce. . Such is the- - kind of defense
Jibe Ag lets op to destroy the Impetus
and prevent tbe impact of Mr. Car-Hil- t'

clear, common sense etate-rnent- s.

Tbe fault of failure does no'
lie vfithth Age, which ia a handsome
and well edited paper, and a credit tn
liirruinghaui that it Tbe
fault ia n the unfortunate ntews ty
tbat rnmpfla the hiich tar.fi advocatea
tootd avr.rto mi ke tt e wree ap-
pear the beiter rt or. Vy the time
tbe Age is cf age it will have learned
better.

EL . il
UI4U1 IK'CaaE AND FROIIIBI.

TiO.V
TLatwleie the ruble sentimint

of a c.mmunity docs not tus'alu pre--

hibition prohibition Mis to jrobibit,
n b com eg sn indisputabla fact.

Kaneas Issupp'y'ng; strong ttst'mony
to the fact Georgia Is already seen--

rr ulatinft tes'imony in the aame diree
lion. Turning to Sates that fcave

bfttn lenser under orohihition, and it
ia clear that experience fai's to uphold

tin pyaitm. For over twen'y flv

vears Vermont law has probiMt.'d in- -

taxicating liquo', yet so unsat'sfjctory
has it proved that a strong movement

ia now making to introduce high

license. At a public raee iDg bet re a

Legislative committee, one witueea

te.tifisd that there were from thirty to

forty p'acea where liquor is aold in
Montrjeller. the State capital ; another
that capital in Yermont supplies tbe
liqaor and 241 agents disp-a- e ol it,

4C0.C00 bottles of beer coming into the

8tte last year. The Montpelier our-n-ot

speaks of "an almost unrestricted
tale of liquor in some of our

larger pieces daring the past

year or two." A Vermont Sena-

torial Committee reports that "public
sentiment sufficient for tbe enforce-

ment of the law exists in but few of

our towra and villages, and in nearly

all of tbem tbe aa'e of liquor Is prac-

tically free snd unrestiicted." Such

tettimony aa this cannot be disre-

garded br the most conscientious and
nhilfttithroDlc No. measure can do

iro id that is inonera'ive. Is there,

therefore, no bops of subduing the
evils of intemperance T lhe Temper

sure Aesociotinn of the Epiacopel

Church in New York, seeing tbe fall
ure of attacks made npon the con

auniDtion of liquor, have adopted tbe
tactics of niaking'war upon tbe abuse

of llqnir, through the h'gh licence
system. Hie Little Bock (Ark.) Oa- -

utte, af ler describing the option sys

tem and the "three mile law" system,

save of the high license system, which

is in operation in same localises: ' It
closes up the low, irresponsible dog-gsile-s,

and Las proved by far the most

effective of all agencies in reduriog
the area reached by tbe liquor

traffic. Its methods are practical."
Were district d visions made in
every city and county, and ao many

liquor places only appointed for each,

and each conducted on the high
llcer.se plan, under itrict police su

pervision, Intemperance woud be
checked in a way that would com

mand public support. ' In fixing the
rate of the license, the beet p an is
that adrnted In Sweden. Occt in
three Or five years put up the prlvi

1m nf having a license at auction
irtttuose wfco Bell trie liquor nave
list AttnApInn t in Iiefora the
aurjtloneer and by bis aids, how much
iner Will give lor a iicenBe. temper-ano- a

wlormers here have not yat
learned the valna of the system here
maraea or.

THE HELD TUIAL3

AT BIBH POiaT, ROSTH CABO- -
LHA.

A Braeiaa; Day Eaeellvwe Bpert
Jeaa Tsijmib, a aanaabla

a, Wlaaer. .

- - laraouL to tbi arraiL.1
Hion Point, N. C. November 26.

live mralng opened Iras y, cloudy
andbrixht.'kid a wild bieiai ble
tbrooghont the day.

'l he first brace to e tart were liar
Kari and Unstling Hanuhh; Huet ing
Hannah w,s th faster and wid-- r

ranper.and bad the most style; she
outworaea uan Krt, also, ana won.
Hwa tar a and Bride next com pet d
Bndi aaa much the fairer and widr
ranter, did the bet er work on birds,
at d a on Keystone ai d Ral B came
rexllKoili waa the better worker on
birds and had betters yle; their speed
waa aunut equat. Bob ri. ana uo svi
next oomptttd ; Bjb had a alight ad
vai.tata tn Breed, but except in work'
ing of birds they were equal; Bob II.
c mplotely . outworked tbe poin'er.
GcnsoUtion ai d Hpriofibok, two point-
ers, ran a fair hi a'; Bpilogbok wai
bard beaded and disobedient and wai
outworked: Cncsoation won. Pax-tao- g

and Ohanoe ran a very cloe
heat; Coancet was mnch ' factor and
much the wider ranged, beaides being
superior in style; tbe wok on birds
wai near y equal and the decision was
dose; lVjctng was awarded the heat.
Tola erded the eecond aeries.

Memphii and Avxnt Kennels Jean
Valj ao and Fred W. ran a abort race,
in wblch Jean did a grtat deal of
work ia a shirt time; completely
outworking Fred W., be idea showiag
first clars style, Jean Vail1 an wou
with something to spare. The next
brace, B1 B. and Bob II , ran a very
pretty race, in wblch the lattur showed
up a very superior drg; he worked
very quickly snd accurately on his
birds and bad better e yla; be w n
easl'y. Consolation and Paxtana next
onmpetod; tbe former waa (aa'er, bnt
the latter wa superior in other re-
spects and won with ease. Jau Val-jea- n

and Bride began the fouith ae-

ries; Jean Valjean had the speed,
range and a' yle and outworked the
hitch and won handily. Bob 11. and
Paxtang tan a abort heat, in which
Paxtana completely outworked Bob
H., and won. Tomorrow noroing the
final beat for flrt place, will be run
between Jean Va'leau and Pxtang.
Tbe entries Lit tbe pointer atake
closed tonicht The following is the

korder of drawing:
Sweep, Halite, Jeteom, Tammany,

Robert E. U able. Bill Richmond,
Fiaah R , Nick t Naav, Dixie, Dons-do- t,

Kroop, Prince, Drees, Doka of
Bergen, Old Bepo, Bod, Consolation,
Rue Second, Halt ard Ua.f, Lala
Rocke, Floteam, Bng Bang.

I CDATTA.0UA, 1E5H.

Doata Mr. Baaalaa I,. Taraey.
' (. laraouj, to tib &rraaL.V

OBTTABiooaa; Tibr., Hiflrember Z6

Mr. Hopkioa L. Torney, sen of
Judge P. Turner, of tbe Supreme
Court, died very suddenly at bia real,
dorce, In th'e city, tonight, at 6:30
o'clock, cl rheumatism ol the beait.
Mr. Turner waa on the street in the
afternoon in go"d solrlts, though he
has not been well f r a month era".
He has bad a at'org premonition of bis
appmecbing d ath nd haa (rq'iert y
told bia friends that he would dla In a
very ihort time, and, too, verv sud-diil- y.

Notwitbs ending tbia be haa
lwB)sbeen a choeifu', c mpenl-n-bi-

aeso.iate, anl numbered lis
'rler da in th's city by the rundrei.
II a ftlur, who is in I lot Sprii gs, w
teleg-aphi- Mr. Tu'ney uprweed a
desire tr li a wife to h t ur d 'n tbia
city chou'd he ever die suddenly.

MEMPRW 1 ATT7 A PPEAL SATURT) A Y,

fko1 mam
ASTI BEST ( OfBtSATiONJTO BE

Another Candid Ue for lhe Bulgarian
Throne The In'bniB8 Birth-

day Celebration.

PonLiw, November 26. The IriA
Time (O neerv-- t v ) eays the gov rn--

n.ent Lai re olved to promptly sup-

press all auti rent and ott er illettal

cimblnattona to cnilaii me iicennes oi
the pres; to forcibly supprees Intim-
idation; toenfocetbe lawgiT-miD- g

tbe proceea fur the colleciiou t f deb's;
to proclaim all meetings called for

certain purposes and to arre t c r ain
tromtnent aglttrors ol toe anu-re-

policy. Tbe Timwalso saj a it Is re-

ported that troops have been sent to
the diflerent points in the country
where action against tbe rnt
aei'ation Is imminsnt. Mr. John
Dillon bss been summoned to appear
in court on Monday next and sno
canae wby a criminal information
should not be sworn spa n-- t him for
he sentiments be recently expieesea

in a speecn tncourag'ng tbe teian a

to follow the exampls ol tr.oee on the
Clan'icarde es atee in Coun'y Gal way.
Mr. Dillon in thia speech advocated a

. i . i..ivnneral suom sjiou 10 evicnuu
rather than pay the rents
as the beat means lor
bringing the lend ords of

Irelard to terms wi n tnaofcupirrsoi
lum'a in Ireland. Tbe speech mb'cu
Mr. D lion li cited to exo'a'n was ds- -

liveied at Woodford on O. t ber 18th.
Sir Mict a' l Hieks Beach, Chief Secre
tary for re and, has been boe iy en
gaiied all any at iMonn u ene con'
ferr ns with the Weil an I mi itary an.

tbo iues. The ri y is e g tated by ru-

mors of the wildest character relation
to the govomrnent'ri' inteLtte n. A
g e t meeting e f Nationalinta cslied to
assemble in the suDurba, Ir shtown,
on will, U is thought, be pro--

hibite'i. 1 be otu tais ot the l 1BQ l

L 3 a He do not apo ar to be die.

turbed. they are all pnreuir g their
avocations in their oidinary wy, and
all of tbem say they hive lo idea
wbat tbe government bss decided to
dei, if it baa de td a at ail.

The Balile am Be Fought Haw,

Dublin. November 20. in Armegh
taper eava tbat in an Interview be
tween a Nationalist and a member of
the R 'V ai Land Ommif sion, tbe lat'er
declared that now was the time Li the
tenant farmers to fivht it out. Toe
statement bee ranged a sensation.

Mallibary'a foliry uf Coercion
Ddblin, November 28. John Di ion

has been eummoued to appear in
court on Tuesray next, the charges
against him being that his language
at the meeting held at Longford on
tbe 7th lnsaant led to an as ault npon
a ballifl and resistance tj theex.ca
tion i'l decrees; that at the Manoe
meeting on Monday last he made a
speech calculated to intimidate. Tbe
affl tavits on which the summons was

were lodged by tbe police in-

spectors and ttenographers, who
were present at the moeur g referred
to. Tbe citation calls upm
Dillon to find sureties for his
good behavior, in default if which he
will be rommi'ted to jail. Messrs.
Dillon and O'Brien attended a meet-IrgofLo- rd

Dillon's ta tonight.
'Ihey nrged tbe tenants to reslctsll at-
tempts to oompsl them to pay unjust
ren's. Mr. Dillon bad arranged to
speak at their meetlrgs, and ii is

that he wl I rouiir ueto fill all
h'B engagements bef r ha returns to
Dublin. On his r tnrn be will pre ba-br-

give bail ( ir trial and thus compel
the government ti prove the illeaa'iiy
rl bhaillon at the Lorgford and Mnr-ro- e

metirgs. The government has
ordered all the taverns In Slipo t
closed on Sunday. 'J he National
Lnue niee"ni was prohib t d be-ca- u

e the Maa'st acy Relieved that,
it wa Int od d to Intimidate j irori at
th coming pa's s s. Tne m l ta'y ia
called on to disperse ell g.th rinae.
TheNatlnra's are exeited over th a
state of ad-ir- e, ai d say tla y will give
a bai qnet to Mr. Dillun and ihn e ther
speakers in l.en ol holding a meetiog.
A'ter the meeting of Lrnd DiiIod'n
tannta tonight, Meesrs. Dillon snd
O'B ten lemmned on II a late hi ur ie
ceivma d posti f rm ttet-ua- n s in
cnneeq'unce of Lord Dil on'a refuial
lo grant a reduc'ion of 25 per cent.

Ulna Eacilaaaeat la Irelaad.
Ddsur, November JO. lhe nt

baa prodaimed ihe Na'ional
League meeting called to assemble at
Kilgi. Tbia fC, con nled with tbe
proecut on of John D.IIod, iacansirg
the moat Intense excitement through-o- ut

Ireland.
The Naiionalipte have decided tt

bold mwtinss in dill, rent par's of
Sligo. Gilway and Tippeia-y- , lo order
to evad tbe government' prohibi-
tion. Tbe Dab ia Telrgraph aays tbat
orders bava been rent t i A h one to
keep 180 cavalry and 200 infantry in
rerdineaa for duty. It is rumored
tbat the object ia to arrest the trus-
tee appointed under the Unitrd Inl-
and p an, to whose chsrgea tbe rents
ot local tenants have betn com-
mitted.
They Will Mat aabvlt f Ootreloa.

Lincoln, Nib., November 26.
President John Fraierald, of tbe Iiiah
National Laaue of America, today re-
ceived tbe f.illowlng Important cable
from the linn. Timothy Harnrgion,
meiiiberof Pari amont and secretary
of the league In Ireland:

Duaua, Nombr M, 1886.
Joha ritiiarald, Ltnooln, Nab.i

The tovernment, in prosecuting
John Dillon, member of Parliauen ,
and procUlmii g public meetirga, ad-m- is

ita inability tn givrn lrelad
without coercion. We w l nv flinch.

. 1MRBINQTON.

lahacl alil aaaaiortd.
MorraiAL, November 20 Thia af-

ternoon Uicbael Davi t received
the following oc e iis:

Untted Irish Societies t f Montreal,
Montreal Bianch of the tH Jean Ben-tis- te

Voctety o' Ame-ic- , Young Men'a
Retorm Olnh, Club Na ioi a', Central
Trades and Libor Oooncli, Knlgh s of
Labor, and the Club Lotel r. Re-
plying to the Kngbts of Ltbor ad-- d

ess, Mr. Dav.tt complimen ed Chief
Master Workm nPowderly, whom ha
knew personally aod wbo-- e adminis-
trative ablliU.a he admired. While
be occupied tbe position, tbe organi-
sation would be kept clear from doo-tiio- es

anUgontetlc to just government
or the rights of the people. He also
expressed the hope that the digni-tari-- a

of the Roman Catbolio Conn h
In uanaoa would exteid the rame
aood will towards the or aniiaioa as
that extended by the dlunit.rlos of
thsl Church in tbe United Sislts.

BULH4 KIA.

Aaaiaer raiaM.ia tw h Tkreeaa,
Si riA, Nnvemtir 26. Aa sal a I n

ha been eiar el (or the pnrp an f se
pnri g 'h n mina inn i( P inoe
K ni ucl Vogcr des, tephew e.f A'eko
Path', to the B i gar n thmt e. l b
Prince la a Uuaeuphite. M. Grecv.fl

ra retnrnd Irr m C Dual tiuonle.
The Sobranje wi 1 eeod adej utntion
rf Bnl anao nitab ei to vibld', bt
Pr ten burg, B r in, Loni'on. Pa ia.
Kome and irns'annn' p a to tuny ex- -
rilftin tn tha nnw.allia ae nal finridi.
t on of 8 flairs in Bulgaria and to ask
tha wiKiri tn niklrH htirthoi.A nl a
cai aiduttt for the Bulgarian tbrne.
wi n nun regard to trv'n Leeds
and d enod ion. The de'LU atioa will
s'art on iU mi ion ue xt Wcea and will
viiit Vienta first.

A NUallleaal Drclarallea.
Fofia. Nuvember 'M The G rmm

Consul bere the Bu ariaa
Govemmrnt-tbu- t the Geiman fltg at
p e.ent covers all ei. tilled, to
Kusuan pio'.ection in caigiria.

ENGLAND?

roar Tbonsanal addltlaaal Iadlaa

London. Novembtr 26 Gen. Rob
erts baa demanded 4000additicnal In-
dian and native tro3e to reinforce tbe
ttiuisn army Tj occupation in Bur
nish.

The G jvernmen. of Queensland has
offered to ea'arjliab and pay all the ex
penses ol a government in tbe
of Near Guinea if tbe QaeeSn will ap
prove cl it.

BeletaataK Slecllona,
Berlin, Novcniber 26 In the

Reichrtau today the President, ViC- -

President and Seeretaries of the last
Ruichstag were re e'eer ed.

BuclnlUU Henlcaeed.
Bsblin, November 28 The Le'piic

Cnnit has tbe Bicialia's
Thenertand BobJumnn to two vears,
K Belina to tvyo anil nan yeare. Hcnu
man tn Lur ye an' imprisonment at
l ard lab ir. for f mnentiuK a liot on
S ptember 26ih. The severity if the
sentences haa ctuaeii general urrriie.
as Ibe prisoners were only taking part
in a demonstration wnen anested.

SI'AI.V.

Spaa lab krpablleaaa.
Madrid, November 25. At a meet

ing ot promuent liepiibiicans neid
here yesterday a resnlution cond-m- n

fnir the recer.t mWi ary revohs Ws re- -
le t'd. It wai decided to urge Ru s
Z r l a to return to Spa'D, and re
solved that the roar r shnnd tootinue
to be ruled on tteb'Sis tf the exieting
Repuhlieaa coa'Hion. A general

of the pa t will be convened
aa soon as poetio e.

A Brand requiem mans was cele
brated in tbe (Jliuichof S n Francleco
yeet-rda- in menu ry f King Alfoneo,
the occasion beug the nest aoniver
eary of his death.

PANAMA.

Oelebraelan af he 'IstT-Firr- h Aa
nlyeiiaxry nt lbs e af
Ibe Itbaaaa.
Panama, November 6- .- Great prep-

arations are being made here for tbe
celebration of tbe sixty filth anniver-- i
ary of the independence of the Isth-

mus. Tbe feetiviti'B wdl extend ovrr
four dsjs from the 27th to the 30 h
of November jnclueive. There will
be general illumiuation. ai.d on the
2thand 28th, thi reeieients are re-

quired to hoist the flags of their
nationalities and ilium n.te tbe bal-

conies of their dwelling. At 5 o'clock
a na , on tbe 20th, theie will be saint a
of artillery, ai.d at 9 o'clock a.m., a ta
elssai will be ing in the c th dral.
Oa ihe 27:h there will be a g and ball
at the government he use. A review
of the troops snd pyiot chnic displays
are iocludesd in ihe pr crmme.

... aba ! lioat.
Panama, November 26. Tbe loss of

tbe bark Strah Ardrson, while on a
vo;age from Cnqnirr.bo for England,
has been coi fi n ed by advice e

i at Vloiaito. Tbe c aptain, his
wife and ibe ce wre el' 1. st

IlOXlE'S QUIEf FUUtRlL.
Tbe Great Fsernilve OtTJeer Borlttt

Wllb lloo' bat Wiiiioat
. , Pump.

Dss Voinks, I., November 26. The
fuueialot tbe ute II. M. Hoxle

here todiy. A spee ial irin ol

li crs on tbi Be I land to d
brought tbe bcHy and the funeral
psry from Obc-iBo- reanhlrg hre
abiutneioo. Iot' e (an wrrernp-e-s-

tatives of all tbe leading railroads
eottrnv Ot iiiagr. A special train tf
eevn Pulla-a- coecnea arrived f om
St. L uis about the eame time, brng-le-g

ibe leading e fflcials of tbe. Mis--S

url ra:iQo and lomo for y of the
leauing In ineet tnni 0f St. Liuis,
headed by ex-Oo- S annard. iThe
funeral exeic si were held at Sc.
Paul's Episcopal Church and were
conducted by the R y. Dr. Van An-
twerp. ' At tbe g ave tbe -s

were simple and brief. Mr. Uoxie's
remairs were bu led st the side of his
only chi d, lit le who died in
I86l. The two 'pedal trains ret
to Chicag i and ;t. L uia thia evening.

THE GOLD DISCUTEBIE8

la tba Iadlaa Croatia a
alreat aseitanaeat.

Littli Rock, Ak., Nivember 26.
A priVkte letter lrm Oklahoma, I. T.,
says that the exc tement fo'lowing the
report of tbe discovery of gold in that
rouniry is increai g. A t arty of
propeo'ors has been out for some
weeks proepeciiug along the s'reams
of tbe interior (ud are well pleased
with the outlook About 800 cUtme
have baen st.ked off. Samuel Rub-

er son, an expeilecced Co'orado
miner, repoita having found gold on
his claim ia raylnc quant tiee. Sev-

eral miners lave claims ai.d from the
Indicati na expect ti rsa iaa largely.
Toe weat tier ia v.ry co d and wora la
prrgret-s.D- slowly. It Is expected
thai ihe country will be ove rrun witb
prcspeo'orfl within the next s'X weeks,
despite the efforts ot tbe Uuited States
troops to keep them out

Fine Watch K. pairing, alftrd,a.
m i i

piaa ia Keep ta ae. Liwraaaa
fraaa arooalaa.

Ottawa Ont , N ymber 26 The
government hat i flared t contrikote

20(X) for the scheme ot keeping the
St Lawrence open during the a inter
by mana of tog plying np and down
the river, it la at ted hera, Ibortgli,
that te statement lacks contrmation ;

that tbe home governn ei-- l has de-

cided to a email aubsidy foe a
eteamshtp line bet wen British Col-

umbia and Japan, tbe E st Indies and
Australia.

Iailtial niuga at Itfulford'a.

abbatb Braab Allawaal la Saaae

St. OaTHBBiNt.'ONT., November To.

Tha aut hay d ed-- d to
abandon the u'gea ot Vnndi-- dea-pr- at

on mad?' "t tbe canal men.
Sir John MeD ueUl bare sivei rrde s
that no yea I a a I be a"oed to paie

th'oniih he wed and l on eunday,
eacepi in e a e ' f d strea or where
ttw la danger ol ibe veesel bail g

faa?uin.
llalidajr Freer uta, Mulforel'a.

NOVEMBER 27, 188.
HEWS FK031 UMKliTO

CfllEF OP TUB EeilXEEES' AK--
UAL REPOBf

Submitted to tbe Jieparf meat of War
I) scliurgeof Nary Euiplojea

Subcemtnltteei--

WaphinotoJi. November 16. In h'B
ennnel repb t lo 't o "terretary ot Wa',
Brigadier G re al Du ne, c ief of en-

gineers, says that cJoriog 'he pss". year
opeiations a' seacoait and lake frontier
dtfer bb nave been reatrie'ed to tboae
rewiBuy for tbe pres"rvt''on and re
peirof exittiDg works. The subj c
of the dafecBive syttem of tbe conn ry
so far as regards tbe tor's at which
lortifica'iotB or other defenses are
most urgently is sufficiently
treated in tbe elaoorate report made
to Congrees by the For iflcation
Board, showing the mierlv defanseless
condition of our atacoasts and lake
fron ier.

Gen. Dnane expresses the belief
that the failure of Congress to make
appropriations lor tbia all Important

oik mb mainly arisen Ir m tne dim- -

cutty in determining the best method
of piocnrii g armor p ate. lie eays
the prepa-atio- tf sites, the cooatiuc-tio-n

ot maeoory foundations, the
building of mortar batteries and
work equally as neceesary as that of
procuring armor wt I demand mucb
lime, anl he earneetly recmroeuds
thet funds be at once appropriated for
the en p acumen's of turrets and casa-ma'-

for rifled batteri. a, for twelve
irjch rifled mnr ara and for submarice
mines, all of which eau be ectom
p'iehed before a mor plate will be re- -

uuirerl. The Bubmit'ra, 82
gregatiog $1,04300, are bated upon
ihe pre-seu- eiefens ve sys em of our
6i ac a'. the amoutt estimat d asnec
esBary for preservation and lepair of
f jit ficfctior s be ng required to prevent
such modern batteries as we now bare
from going lo ruin and to maintain
the old work-- , many if which tan
now be considered as relics of a his-
toric rast.

Attention is caUed to tbe estimates
far torpedoes. For tbe present it is
said our principal reliance for harbor
defense, in due of war, must rest
upon fixed mines and it is very nec-

essary that ti.era should be a full sup--

y of these on band at the principal
seorr s oi the nation.

Oaing to the itilure o( Corgreus to
make apprpr a iors either for 'orii-fijat'o-

or torpidoes for tbe present
year, i'. ties becone necs8ay

not only to suspend torpedo experi-
ments but also, to a great extent, the
practical instruction of tbe engineer
corps In tbe details ol this service.
Tfjese expe imen s have been ia pros-
ecution t. r some j ears and a eyctrfm
of fixed mines Las been developed
and leradually imp-ove- ULtil it bb's
fair before lontr, il funds are available,
to teach the hightsi point cf excel-
lence.

Touching the work of river and har-
bor improvement, the report ravs:
The funds with which these works
were p'os-cul- t d durinvhe flecal ya-endin-

g

June 80 h, 1883, were, owing
to the failure cf Coi greea o makd
approrria'ions, derived frjm
such balaores rs remained oa band
f rem the eppmpraii.n made fir ihe
year 1884, ard in many instance?,
these being tuOld nt only to provida
for lhe care of public proper'y apper-
taining tr the works, operatiuns were
necessarily suBoended, to tbe detri-
ment of t ie wo'ks, Tbe eetimatea of

the engine, rofflci-r- s in charge of tbe
works have been revised in th" offic-- s

and emended where it was deemed
advieabie, laving reg-r- to the moat
economical adinioiair,.t on of tbe
works and kee ing in vie ar the aver-
age of ihe r. D'i made by Congress
duiing the pa t year.

DlKclirtrifiDir aayjr Bmplayea,
WyBHiNOiON, Nov-mh- 26. Secre-

tary Wbiti.ey bae Is ued an order fur
the di charge if ell the empoyes in
the diffdrem and navy
yards with tbe exception of a f remaa
for ecco cleparment of the yard Tlo
filar ti n'gbt sey.-- t when the Seretary
i sued his ordtr.ruruingtue yards over
to tne Ordiiancie B jr au and direc ing
tl e disihitgs of eaipl yea in ihe de--p

irtmen's i o ianeil by the i rder,
was takjn ot the piovi iin

fjr keeping eno gh furce to peck op
the go de of the diff rent branches io
retain tbe civil ettaoiisbmetita in tbe
various department?. Tbe work of
packing np will bi done hereafter t y
employed laborers, the Secretary not
believing in refaiLiug c erks, s cb-m-

and meeseigrs for laborers'
work. A d t-- n employee under the
Bureau of Yard-- ; anu Djika and about
thiity uuder tha 8 earn E gineering
Bureau wi.l be included in tbe

as wall as employes under
other bureaus which have been abol-
ished.

House Snaemaalttrt)s.
Washington, November 26 Tbe

Houa1 c imnjitttea on the District of
Columbia snd bund y Civil Appro-piiaiio- n

Bills bave been tn set-sln- to-

day. Tbe Secie'ary of War,' Adjutant
General, Q tartermaater General and
Chief of Ordnance were before tbe
latter ti explain the estimates of the
depa'tmett, sn far as they relate ts
tbe suudrv civil bl I.

A HEATYGALE

Alaug tba Narta Ailaalla Coat
DiaaaaK aiaaa

Halifax, N; 8., November 26.
Last trigbt's gale aiorg the Nova
Scot;a coaet wai one ol the aevii rest
experiencrd In a lont time. In Bali-fa- x

tbe veloci y of tbe wind was thirty
miles an hrnr andon Prircs Edward
Island fo ty five miles, Tbe tale waa
accorxpaned by a heavy rain, thunder
and lightnirg. Numerous vesrela
were totallv wrecked or seriously
damrgd. Scnrei of narrow escapes
are reported, b it ro far there is no
acoount of any loa of life. .

Fine JwrT at Wnlferd'at.
Cbalera la ejaraava.

Bdsnob Atbss, Novem'jer 26.
Cholera baa been cffloially declared
to exiat in Cordova, where five cases
and three deaths were reported on the
23J instant. In Roasaifo there have
been tw-n'- oce cases and eight
deaths. Tue re are repor.s of four
cases in thia cl y. . ,

rBBCACTIONABT MBA8TJBBS TO Bl TAUBT

'Austin, Tax , N ivember 26. 8 ste
Heal h Officer Wear'ngen, and Dr.
Blnct, Qua antloe t fflcr at Ga.ves
ton, are ia communirat on with each
other regardiua renoite tbat cholera
has nnaie i s appea aoca a'- Buenoa
Ayrea. A le ter Ir m Dr. Blunt on
t e aubj ct was rreived by Dr. Wea-Ing- en

todsy. The matt r is causing
consideiahle diecuasinn as ihern ia di-
rect commun'c.t on between Bnena
Ayres and b th NewOrleaua and Gal-v-sto-

It is sid there a e eev.n
ships b'nml for the two places from
BiieroaAvies and due io airive by
O.ljislUl-8-

DlAinoud HaifUea, Mulford'e

HEADQUARTERS

BAR

FOR

OEGILL BROTHERS & CO
RESTRICTED TRADING

PABTIC17LABLT HOTICEABLE 19
EAbTEKS t If IKS,

ttwlaaj ta Ibe Deeliaeja tbe wanner
a( Hall Orders and of Vlalt-las- ;

flerebaata.

Nxw York. November 26; Special
tel grams to Braditreei record rath r
hat activity in tbe movement of gen-

eral merchandise, although at Chicago
there has been an increaeiog volume
of e alee, part culaily cf dry gnods.and
in a less noteworthy e at Minne-
apolis, Milwaukee and Burlington.
The aggregate of sates in ftaple lines
bave been cur'ailed, of cnurae, by an
intervenirg holiday. Tlo restricted
tadirg has bscn mrre conpicaous at
Eaitsin tenters, owing to the deo.ine
in ibe number of mail orders received,
and to the notable absence of inte-

rior merchants. This is reported
from St. Lmiis, Cincinnati, Pnilsde;-phi- a,

New York and Bo'.tm. At New
Orleans, also. lienor d trade, wbile
fairly satisfactory, is below lati specu-

lations. Country mertban'str.butary
to tbat market are not repoited to ba
generally as prompt in paymeut ai de-

sired, and letlceiB, unable to get satis-

factory prices for eujiar, are storing
their product. At Kansas Oiiy there
is a fairly active movement of general
merchandise, but the total volume
is lesa than tbat of a foitnight
sgo. The ioteibr drmeatic money
markits, cs a rule, are not
qaite ae firm as last we, k. At Chicago
tuere Is iess demand for funda f r
manufacturing and commercial en-

terprises, but a larger demaad for
grain and other epecu ative ventures.
At Cincinnati funds are fl iwing tack
from the country, and at Milwaukee
they continue to go wenwarJ, but in
diminishing volume. The to'al vol-
ume of bank clearings for thirty-tw-

cities for tbe current wenk is $1,008,-072,11- 8

egtiur--t $1103,188 307 last
week, and $1,033,865,012 in tbe fourth
week of November, 1885. Tbe de-

cline as compared with latt week is
but 60 per cent of that called hi
by the Joes of oie day's
tr.jntac.ion?,' thereby pointing
10 a proportions e increase
in the amounts transferred. Tbe
speculat on in wheat, petroleum and
railway shares con iooes at tbe full,
wbile exports and imparts of produce
and manufactures remain of e pro-
portions. Tbe New Yoik stcck mar-
ket is excited and strong aod under
tbe stimulaiion ol tl- e Battlement of tbe
exprees war, tbe prof pert of peace be-
tween the Baltimi re and Ohio and the
Pennsylvania, wi h anticipated divi-
dends on the Western Valid, rbit
lines; rpecuUtion tetds toward tbe
trunk Hue etocks, thnngh there is still
mnch a'tention paid tj ihe ' fancy"
and Southern Blocks. The traneac--
11 ins of the week (five days) were

sha es. against 2,6 '6,9.'5 in tbe
week ending November 19 h. Binds
were strong and sdvanced, with sales
fr the we k to the mm out of

asaine-- t $14,111 500 last w.e
end 412,147,300 the preceding wsek.
Funds at jNew York ae steady, in
ep te of eflorts to manipulate for l.igh-e- r

rates; fjre'gn exchange is e'.wLt y
fi mer. At Eastern cen trj the move-
ment of diy tools bas heien dieap-putbtin- g.

IMces in most lin s are
suetained, Snd tbe out'ook for heavy
Wright woolens continues bright.
Piiuts, however, have decliLed
fi from 3a for 6 4s, af er a
month of extreme firmners. S ocbb
bave increased of late. Raw
wool is quirt, but tends to fav-i- buy-
ers, as cencesbions have beea maie to
mannfactorers wanting Urge l!nes.
There is ratber le's confidence as to
higher prices. Pig iron continues
vary fl m, with no cnange ia prices.
Steel rails are m ire active and mure
profitable to make than hss generally
been made tub'io, and prices are $1
higher at $338 per ton. The ape-- o

al tobacco ir .p report indicates tbat
tbe Wea'ern Uaf crop will aggrega'e
a out 235,000 hbds., agaioet 260.000
bhda. in 1885. That there has b en s
decline in tbe field of about 30 per cent,
in tbe bright Virginia and North Caro-
lina leaf and of about 16.000,000
pounds, or nearly 16 per cent, in the
seed leaf crop, mainly through the
falliDg off in Wisconsin against tbe
output of last year. Toe epecuia'ive
irvadstuffs trade is real's ng more
fully tbe long claimed etrengtb of tbe
statistical position tf wheat, but thns
lar, in spi'e of that fact and continued
heavy e xp rts, the price of the cereal
does not advance mm h. ,

LABOR MOVEMENTS.
' Boston, Mass., November 26. A
mass convention of the Knights of
Labor nominated George . McNeil
far Mayor..

Cincinnati, O., November 26. The
If 0i) coopers who recently stinck for
higher wages have adjusted their diff-
iculties with the manufacturers, and
are now at work.

Havana, November 26 The c'gtr
manufac nre s b"ld meetirga daily (or
tbe purpose of effecting an rgreement
with tbe cigar makers. In spite of all
efforts, however, no settlement ha
b.-e-n reached and the factories con-

tinue closed.
Pittbbuso, Pa., November 26. The

stove molders employed at De Ha
yen'a foundry met in Allegheny City
tonight, and after session lasting in-t- il

midnight deeid-- d to atriks tomor-
row morning for tbe sdvancein wages
demsndediseveral weeks ago. About
J00 men are employed by the firm.
Tbe movement may spread to the
other foundries and. a general strike
result Tbe employers positively re-
fuse to grant the demands.

Ft. Loch, Mo., November 26. Ths
Great Western G ass Oompsay dls--i
ha'gsd a'l their men trday ar d closed

lbs r works. Mr. Cordova, tbe Beer,
tary and treasurer of the company,
i a a they were ob'igtd to lake this
sc ion ia corisequenca of the drinking
habit ol MO't ol t eir men, rendering
them so unreliable that tie works
conld not be operated in a proper
manner. The men p'ononncn tbe
statement a de'iberate falsehood and
a'atelbat the nal cane was tha em-

ployment tf appren ices to do men's
work.

Fine lVatclieu at MaHord'.

HOPKINS

SELLING OUT
To DlMoll

MILLINERY
BELOQ" COST I

srOur entire atuck h to be aold by Jan
aary 1, 1887, to Kita. W C'opartoarabip
oar company retiring,

sarWe ftflnr our immense atook Besjarat
lessor Ctaiat.

Good Felt Hata fiOa
Fin Fell Hata, Newbhpa) , worth 11.25. 75o
Gennine Beaver Uati ..... 15o
Job Lot el Ilaia, from tl to (2. j5e
Beautiful Ho-a- e , all Colora... 3 (or 10
Oatrioh Pompona - 10o
Children'! 1 rrmuied Uata, worth 12, (or tl OS
Boye'e Cloth, Velvet and Planh Caps,

worthtl 50
Ladiea' Trimmed Hill, worth tt (a 00
hoof flnmea from ..50o as
Ostrich Tins. 3 In Bunoh, from KOo n
Birds. Wina, Fanoa FxHthera. Feather
baae eto..atBI"l'l""-l- T u tiloea
avDont toae Your Chanoa. Kemembar

Irom thia day to January 1, 1H97.

tar Bridal and HoarblnsT Ontflts.
sarTha Dnett aaiortment ot DOLLS ia the

olry.
aorHsta Reahsped, Faatheri Cleaned, Dyed

end Curled.
fn Hair Wash by tha Small or Lars
Quantitlea.

AUiAOTB S
Moat of the diaeairea wluch auaut mankind are

bt sdisordartidoouditioaet tlaa LI V (t R,
For all oomplaiaU of thia kind, auob aa Torpidit ort

toe Liver, liiiioiunMa, Narvuua ilyapepaia. lndiarae-So- a.

ltrfaalAfler ol the Buwala, lkM;iptiop, Flto-fcne-

ErautaHna and buruin ol the tgomaa
laomrtirana called UaareLunR, U Malana,
Bloody rim, Cbilla and Vevar, BreaKbooa Ferey,
hauatwnlie(ore or attar rmn, rUhronJe

Loea ol AppetitA Huadiyrio. goal Braatb.
IrrBirnlw.tiisa incidental to Kamidea. Baannc- - .

dWn Paina, BsckaolM, ., aVo. 8T ADIOtR'B
i J .l

rhaninaa t tin onin n In lion f lOTTt at Wtlt.IT. I

a a wuHrfv haULithv It antiralr ramovea kw.'
gloom apirita. It U aos of tbe Aturatiea
umt i'rv..r, q A iWoAU, aaat aa a aoMMMa mU.

STADICER'8 AURANTII
For ule by all DruMtata. PrtooBI.OO par bottle.

C. F. STADICE-R- , Proprietor, .

140 o. FRONT 8T.i Philadelphia, V

PLINT.
CO&Ll

Wholesale and Ketail.

P.M.Palterson&Go
S78 Soooiiel Street- -

ThaChrlrttan Brotherahaya tha peeaamw

of annoonolrjf the eompletioa of EXTEN-

SIVE ADDITIONS to their College, whiek

they hart provided witb all aeleot aaodera
Improvamenta and eonyenteoeea, and they
are bow enabled to eooommodate an

anttaber of Boardera, Half Boarders
and Say Stodenta;
' For information eoneernlnfTrrmi, Board,
Tartion, ete., te OaUlogue, or apply by mail
or in person to

BROTHER MAUBKLIAN.
Pniaident.

Men Kealdeet Notice. '

No. 6017- -ln the Chancery Court of Bhelby
eeuntT, Tennrraet SUia ol Tnneieee ya.
Wm. Oenoctal.
It appaarlns I"'0 the return of the SnoriS;

la thia ean that the deiendanta, Bath
lortreoht, Ctarl'l Thorr aa and wile. Jans
O. L. Thomaa. Mra. A. P. Oraen and her
hufhand, Oraen, Julia Aieiandsr Iwir
of John Alexander). Ar ne Baumf , butas
Bauman, Jamea M. Brocka. Jaa, B. JHhoan,
tt. W. Willla, Leoraid. alia T. Hoa- -
kina, Henry Ho klna. John D.Bhelton,
V DD. 11. bneitOn LtOUiaa DUirn-i- i muvj v.
Shelton. Alfred fchortrr, Hiehard R. Dona- -
Una. Ann V. Holioea. W. Korerenell, Joseph
Naah. indivldualla and aa Uaitss, W. H.
liarea, trte, J. II. Diilrd.traaUnrJoaspk
Wilrlama a-- d J. M, Weaaon, are sot to-b-e

found ia hie eonntyt and it appearins from
ths amended 111, which it anora tn, that
Thomaa Leveok, anrviv nt partner of Retain,
Leviok Oo., ia a at of ths Stata
leeneaaee:

It ia therrfor ordered, That they make
their appearaaoa her to, at the eoartaons
of bheloy e unty, In Memphia. Tena., on or
before tee Sr.t ilond.y in January. 1&8T,

and plead, ar awar or demur tooomplalnant s
bllL or the fair e will be takes tor esnfeeetd
as te tham and est s ex parts! and
thateonpyol thia order be oubliahed ones a
week, for lour anooeaaavs eeeta,. la ths
Msar-hl-s Appeal.' 'J'bie 3Sta dayot Hoyemv
bsr, 1886. A eopy-atts- et t

8. I. MoDOW gt,i.. Clerk aad Maatsx,
By T. B. Cslriiaall, Deputy 0 and-at- .

F. H. As O. Wt Helaksll, SollelUrs for
aat

- 5oReirdent Ifotlee. '.
He, 54T- -In the Chanwry Ceart si Ehslbs

eoantjr. Tna. Homella Van Treat and
others va--.- M. bledgs, KieoutoT, aad
othera i ; jIt appearlnt iron affldavlt ta thia eases

that the defendant. N. K. Media, W, 11.
hledas and O. rlledae. Eveeutsra of M,
R. 8eda and x nartaeri of K. K.
filrdna and are raaeoenta rf Mia aiailppi
ard non reaiden a or the S a e of Tenneeara:

It la thereter ordered. That they make
their arpearanee herein, al ene fourt-Iioue- e
ol bhelby or uoty. In M mphia. Tena., on or
be lore ths Brat Monday ia January, 1&YT.

and plead, anawer or duiar 10 euiplainant'a
bill, or the aame wi I be i ken for eon:aad
aa ro them and aet for haarinr experts; and
tb .t a oopy of thia ordrrbe cubliabed oneea
week for lour inrves-iv- eek In ths Maa-ph- i-

Appeal 1 hie V4ib day of November,
1886. A o'py A teat:

8. I. ftlcDO r LL, Clerk and Muter.
By B. f. Coleman. D. C. ana M.
Taylor A-- i rr l ai.d X. U Jaekeea, Seta.

foi eompiaiTranra. aat

BlouoKruut Uauglea, MitliortU


